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Snow Lodges 

F. Thorp 
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THE Kosciusko State Park Trust's tntl
matlon that ski clubs will be given 

permLsslon to erect lodges In the Kosciusko 
area has stimulated interest by the vartow 
dubs in building plans. 

All yet we do not know the conditions to 
be imposed by the KOISCIu.sko state Park 
Trust gal-emlng the erection or lodges and 
It will depend largely on their rensonable
nC83 or otherwise whether stich projects enn 
be successfully carried out. It was on thSB 
assumption that the Sydney Ski Club WILS 
prompted to prepare plans lor a lodge. 

We in Australia hope that the relaxation 
of State Con'mment building control In the 
H.S.W. Alps 'Will gil'!! a great Impetus to 
stt-lng here, perhaps even similar to that 
In America where the sport has had such 
a phenomenal il"Owtb Ol'er the last few 
years. 

The smaller lodges which have been erec
ted there 8rc Of mO!lt Interest from the Aus
!.milan viewpoint.. An example is the Toll 
House, Stowe. Vt., which provldC3 separate 
bedrooms containing two beds, a wlUlh basin 
to each room and separate common toUet 
blocks, a dining-living room, ItItchen, etc., 
and also a section for passing skiers, con
I.!.stlng ot a ",'arming room and caleteria 
meal service. 

Another lodi!! on the West coast de
i./gncd by William Wurst.er. 15 on a larger 
scale and provides some bedrooms with bath
rooms attached, ~ther with dormitory 
lIocommodaUon. 

A dltrerent type 01 lodge was built on Pem 
Mountain, Vt. This WIUI designed as part of 
flo ski centre In Snow Valley and servC3 a.s a 
recreation building only. with overnIght 
Accommodation provided in the adjoining 
camp. It Is designed in a location where 500 
10 1000 skiers pass dally on skJ routes. The 
exterior ba.s been slmply treated In a \'ery 
t!fc<:tlve manner. 

Exterior ftn!.shes to the.se lodges are local 
stone for foundations and chimneys with 
stud walls timber covcred. 

No doubt we will hear of many others In 
the luture wblch w1ll be ot interest to clubs 
contemplating erectlnr bUildings in N.5.W. 

It Is such urgently needed lodge accom
mOdation that could nil the iBP between 
the somewhat primlt.lve hut and the more 
elaborate chalet. 

For the succe5llful completion 01 such an 
undertaking, considerable though t should be 
given to methods or tinance. selection of 
site, transpOrt, utent of accommodation, 
method or administration and to the plan
ning and services of !.he building. 

A short summary of the main require
ments and objectives may be 01 help. 

Site Locatio~. 

These faU mainly into two group&-
I. Sites accessible to cxlstlng roadways on 

the Hot.el to Chalet line. 
Z. Sites remote from ex:lst\ng transport. 
Whilst remotc sites open up un-skied ter 

rain and serve a very desirable pUrpo6e for 
the eXperienced skier. It I.s for the club in
terested in developing ne .. Bnd junior mem
bers that the tormer dte will take prece
dence. Other factors are avaliablUty ot 
transport for supplies In winter and sum
mer, tess dlmculty In getting Inexperienced 
members to the lodge In bad weather, near
ness of facilities for the conduct1ni 01 races 
Rnd testl'i. accessibility In case of accident 
and less danger from pilfering Bnd vandal
Ism. Once the general locality Is selected, 
~he exact site hILS to be determined, con
sideration must be then given to flvaliabUity 
of water, and the site should be In B reason
ably sheltered position ""Ith an orientation 
that would give the common room Iln aspect 
to the sun, together with a "ie",' towards the 
main practice slopes. 
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Accommodation and Planuinc. 
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Factors governing the extent of accommo
dation to be provided are the amount of 
finance 8\'ailable, method of administration, 
or which the extent of self-service Is an Im
portant consideration affecting staff accom
modation and equipment. 

It would appear that wlt.h partial self
service, a man and wife could handle a 
maximum of 20 guests. 

It would also appear necessary to provide 
a separate room and toilet accommodation 
for their use. Living accommodation for the 
lodge might consl,St of only one common 
room to serve all purposes--<lining, lounge 
Rnd recreation. 

Where additional finance is available. n 
sun-games room would be an asset. 
Donnitory Acconunodation. 

A suggested ratio lor two dormitories Is 
12 and 8 with provision In the plan lor the 
future addition of a third of say 10, which 
would then prov:lde for fiexlbHlty In allocat
ing bookings. 

" 

It is desirable In the layout of dormitories 
to use 2 and 4 bunlc cubicle sub-divisions. 
thus giving at little e;o;tra cost. privacy and 
less disturbance to Inmates at night. 

Tollet and shower accommodation lihould 
be amply provided for, as there Is nothing 
better (except perhaps a beer) than to be 
able to get under a hot shower after a day's 
heavy ski- ing without undue walilng. 

The remainder of the accommodation con
sists 01 ski room with reJ¥llr bench. mem
bers' ski equipment store, drying room, boiler 
room. fuel store. laundry, linen store, kit
chen. small room for accounts and admini
stration. 

PlanninK and Cireulation. 
The first unit entered by the skier UlJOn 

arriving at the lodge would be the ski room. 
off this would be located the drying room; 
leading from the ski room a common hall 
could give access to the common room. ser
vice hall dormitory approach: this common 
hall pro\-ides a second buffer between the 
enhance door and main living sections. Too 
much emphasis cannot be placed on the ad
visability of locating the common room to 
get the SUll throughout the whole of the 
day If possible, and should be so planned as 
to avoid draughts and from being used as II 

traffic-way to dormltorles or other much
used rooms. 

If a games liun-room is provided ott the 
common rOOm, wide sliding or fo lding doors 
will increase the sense of spaciousness and 
improve recreational facilities. 

The provision of an unoblitructed plate 
glass view window is desirable. The kitcheu 
could be located off the end of the common 
room used for dining, with provision for self 
pick-up oC meals from a service counter. 
Grouped round the kitchen section would be 
food stores, service entrance. staff quarters. 
laundry and boiler room. A central position 
Cor the boiler room Is deslrable and fire
places are best placed on internal walls thUJ; 
lH'oiding heat losses. 

Toilets should be accessible from the living 
parts or the building without going through 
dormitories, but should preferobly be also 
accessible from the respective dormitories. 

Particular consideratiou l;hould be given 
to provision in the plan for future expansion. 

AdministratiolL 
Tied up with thi:> are - availability 01 

transport. methods of arranging bookings. 



I)aymen~ or !lccount/;. range and type of meal 
service and range of dormitory service 
(cleaning. bed making) , soiled linen replace
ments, servIcing of boilers and fires, lind 
odd jobs. A suggestion for the problem of 
bed linen Is that each member brings his 
own sheett; or sleeping bag. 

Construction, 

It Is difficult to Improve 011 standard 
methods of construction. These would com
prl.se local stone for foundations with stud 
walls above. co"ered externally with weat.her 
boards over Sisalkraft bulldlng paper, and 
co\'ercd Internally with plywood. fibre board 
or Masonite. Windows should be double 
hung box frame type. Cll5ementt; are not 
satisfactory. Corrugated iron II; the most 
serviceable material for roof covering. 

Ceilings should be kept IllS low as local 
regulations wl1l permi t. 8 tt. maxImum 
WOuld be desirable. 

Suo'lcc>;, 

These comprise mainly water service. light
Ing. heating for the building, hot water ser
vice and septic tank Installation for toilets. 
Water service ""auld be brought by gr!I\'lty 
feed from a small dam in a stream above 
the Jodge and precautions need to be taken 
to eliminate freezing of Yo'ater pipes. cisterns 
find pails. 

Unless an electrical genernUng plant Is In
~lal1ed individual vapour pre5Su\'e lamps 
would have to be used. For heating the 
building II central system II; the most 
etnlcient. either all or coke fired. but the cost 
of Installation and maintenance ""auld ex
clude It for these smaller lodges. I t ls then 
left to open fireplaces. Canadian stoves aud 
wood or coke-fired slo"" combustion heaters 
to pertorm the Job. The hot water Instal
lation should ha\'e ample cnpacity LO supply 
showers at rush periods and could be oU or 
preferably coke fired, coke being less costly 
'1l1d the maintenance simple. 

Th., National Championships, 1947 

T H E Australian Championship Meeting 
originally destined for Hotham Heights 

in Victoria, having been postponed owing to 
t he pre\'allln&, bad weather. was t ransfened 
to Charlottes Pass, and was conducted In 
Ideal weat.her and snow. 

Owing to the short Ilotlce given mllny com
petitors were unable to attend the Cham
pionships, and the standard displllyed In the 
clrcumsUlilces was remarkably good. 

A Race Committee was formed on the spot. 
consisting or Messrs. C. L. McFadyen as 
Chairman. T. A. Richards. K . Breakspear. 
R. Laidley-Dowling. G. Day. A. Brockhoff 
and R. B. McFadyen as Race Secretary, 

The N.S.W. Open Championship Jump 
was also held in conjunction with the AUS

tralian Championship. 
The Jump. 

The juml> was won by Aslangul from Vic
toria, who JUmped like a veteran despite the 
fact that he had only started to jump a year 
before. His jump of 2" metres was an ex
ample of what first class instruction will do. 

Gordon Day. a very forceful Jumper, 
cleared 23 metres, but fell on landing. Gor
don hurt his leg afU'r falling on his first 

jump and gamely carried 011. He v.ill be a 
force to reckon with In thls year's inter
State Match. 

Possibly the best display of the match was 
!>ut up by Billy Day who stood once at 22 
metres IUld feli on landing twice at 22 
metres. His style until a fraction of a second 
after landing was typical or a ,'eteran Nor
weglan jumper. Possibly he needs a little 
more weight. 

Results: 
Competitor Dist. in metres P". 
1st. T . Aslangul (Vic. ) ,. 20 204.5 
2nd. G , Day N.S,W.) 20 21 198.2 
3rd. J. Pattinson (N.S.WJ I' 20 181.4 
4th. G , Chalker (N.S.w.) I' I. 162. 
5th. W. Day (N.S.W.) ,2< 22 143.4 
6th. Gordon Day (N.S,W.) 21> 23, " x deootes a taU. 

Judges: C. L. McFadyen, W. Annabel. A. 
Brockhoff. 

The Slalom. 
The next event Willi the Slalom held 011 

the Trapyard Course. This event was 
marked by the presence of Harold Hillman 
a former member ot the United States Olym
pic Team, Ilnd runner-up to Dick Durrance 
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